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The GMCC Held It's 37th AnnualThe GMCC Held It's 37th Annual
Ambassador Golf TournamentAmbassador Golf Tournament

We want to send a special Thank You to our
Diamond VIP Sponsor!

 

Thank you to all the remarkable people who made our 37th
Annual Ambassador Golf Tournament a success! Many thanks

to our Sponsors, Golf Committee, Volunteers, Vendors and
Golfers. To all of you, your tireless dedication and generosity

has been amazing. We appreciate you!





Volunteer Spotlight
"Volunteers don't necessarily have the time;

they just have the heart."



 

Member NewsMember News
Welcome New Members!Welcome New Members! 

Como Dice el DichoComo Dice el Dicho
Mexican RestaurantMexican Restaurant

860-791-2389860-791-2389
Pillar2PostPillar2Post

Home InspectionsHome Inspections
860-828-3533860-828-3533

McCauleyMcCauley
Flooring LLCFlooring LLC
860-315-0831860-315-0831

The Go Affect LLCThe Go Affect LLC
Coach - Gladys OrtizCoach - Gladys Ortiz

860-518-5569860-518-5569
Advanced AutoAdvanced Auto

Repair ShopRepair Shop
860-512-3955860-512-3955

Kane FilmsKane Films
Wedding VideographerWedding Videographer

860-840-3737860-840-3737
Morgan StanleyMorgan Stanley



Tim WrightTim Wright
860-572-2592860-572-2592

 
Thank you so much for your recent membership, we greatly appreciateThank you so much for your recent membership, we greatly appreciate

your support of the Greater Manchester Chamber of Commerce!your support of the Greater Manchester Chamber of Commerce!

 



Thank you to everyone who came out to enjoy The Elvis show

Upcoming Coffee & Connect Event



Register Now

Grand OpeningGrand Opening
Como Dice el Dicho RestaurantComo Dice el Dicho Restaurant

opened in Manchester!opened in Manchester!
Purely authentic Mexican
food is something that is

http://events.constantcontact.com/register/event?llr=i67cqeeab&oeidk=a07ejtsjl70eaec8965


not always available in
New England, Manuel

Negreros said, but he and
his co-owners are doing

their best to make Mexican
cuisine as genuine as
possible with their new

restaurant Como Dice El
Dicho on Middle Turnpike

West.
"None of the restaurants in
the Northeast are going to

be authentic Mexican
restaurants," he said.
"That's because of the
ingredients. You're not
going to get any fresh

produce and ingredients
as you would if you could
get them from right across

the border. It's a big
process. It's going to take

a week or two to get things
here."

As with any new
restaurant, there has been

a learning curve, as the
three get settled in.

Information Provided by:

Tim Leininger, Journal Inquirer,

Manchester, Conn.

Town NewsTown News
Manchester Bicentennial celebrates 200 years!

Discover all the upcoming events in Manchester



Click here:  June - December 2023 Events

Did You Know?Did You Know?
Fraud Prevention (synonym: Vigilance) 

Who would have predicted fraud, scams, and schemes designed to steal your
money and identify would have become such a large part of our society. Across
the board everyone has been forced to learn about spoofing, phishing, vishing,
skimming, malware, spyware, and ransomware to better protect themselves
from being victimized. A billion-dollar industry and growing, fraudsters have
forced everyone to become anti-fraud professionals and stay abreast of the
latest schemes in order to avoid falling prey to their schemes. As perpetrators
improve their tactics, strategies like looking for misspellings in emails are
becoming ineffective. Bottom line – the fake emails today look good and
appear legitimate.
  
One such example I received multiple times is an email purportedly from
Eversource alerting me my account was delinquent, and to avoid having service
suspended, I needed to call the number listed in the email. The email looked
authentic. The account number on the notice was not mine, but I called the
number anyway. The menu options matched the ones legitimately used by
Eversource. I suspect the difference was a fraudster standing by to steal
regardless of the option I selected. The fraudster stayed on the phone with me
for a few moments and then hung up. Each time I received this email I also
received a phone call a few days later from someone stating to be from
Eversource. The first thing they asked was if I received the shut-off email a few
days earlier. It is all a scam to get unsuspecting Eversource customers to send the
fraudsters money.  When in doubt, find your monthly bill and only call the
number included on the invoice.

Most advice directs users to simply delete spam emails. In the next article I will
highlight why you may want to pay attention to spam emails (but don’t click on
anything within them) before simply deleting them.

By: Stephen A. Pedneault of Forensic Accounting Services, LLC

Greater Manchester Chamber of Commerce | 20 Hartford Rd., Manchester, CT 06040
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Try email marketing for free today!

http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=nge&rmc=VF19_3GE
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